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Tēnā koe

We are commi�ed this year to making helpful information

available to you via our free educational webinars.

If you missed our May 9 webinar on tips for managing

relationships with educators at school there’s a link to a

recording below – but our next two online sessions are fast

approaching!

New webinars on the way

• Focus on Justice: FASD in Youth Court – June 13 at 7pm

Justice is always a big topic since our rangatahi are sadly

over-represented in the justice system. You’ll hear from two

professional women who are passionate about those with

FASD ge�ing a fair chance in court – and about the changes

which are beginning to happen. The session is hosted by

FASD�CAN patron, Judge Tony Fitzgerald. Click here to

register.

• “Can’t you just be good!” – May 28 at 9.30am

Last call to register for our next webinar on challenging

behaviour this Saturday. It’s a two-hour online workshop

presented by registered psychologist Cristina Fon, who has

made FASD her speciality. For more information and to register

click here.

https://www.fasd-can.org.nz/?e=3a59624ab151ae932c0eec524a6abce8&utm_source=fasdcan&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_2022_newsletter&n=1&test_email=1
https://www.fasd-can.org.nz/focus_on_justice_fasd_in_youth_courts?e=3a59624ab151ae932c0eec524a6abce8&utm_source=fasdcan&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_2022_newsletter&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.fasd-can.org.nz/fasd_can_can_t_you_just_be_good_20220528?e=3a59624ab151ae932c0eec524a6abce8&utm_source=fasdcan&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=may_2022_newsletter&n=3&test_email=1


Recording – education webinar

Our �rst webinar, on the evening of Monday May 9, was ‘FASD

in Schools: What Works for Students’ – and it was very well

received!

Some comments included: “Some great techniques to

support rangatahi with FASD to feel empowered and included

at school!”

“Useful information on how to approach schools. There are

lots of others who are experiencing similar issues and we’re

not alone – there’s support out there!”

If you missed it, you can �nd a recording of this on our

Resources page here, along with responses to some of the

queries that came up during the webinar.

Further reading on FASD in the NZ education system

Behind the scenes we’ve been talking to other experts in

FASD-informed education. We asked three local specialists,

Clair Edwards, Tracey Jongens and Vanna Blucher one

question each about FASD in NZ education. Their answers are

here – and it makes for inspiring reading.

For more information about managing school years for your

tamariki with FASD we have two areas of resources on our

website: for caregivers, click here and for professional

educators, click here.

Thanks Anna!

Finally, an acknowledgement of the exceptional input over the

last �ve years from Anna Gundesen, who has stepped down

from the FASD�CAN Board to focus on her Navigator role in

Tāmaki Makaurau. We are so grateful for her valuable input to

the Board – and for the highly empathetic lived experience

she utilises so well in supporting all our whānau.

Mauri ora
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The FASD�CAN team

PS did someone send you this newsle�er? If you'd like to join

us, see below...

Want to join FASD�CAN?

We have a lot of exciting initiatives that are currently in development. Many of

these will be speci�cally created for our members, so there’s never been a

be�er time to become part of the FASD�CAN whānau.

It’s easy to join us and membership is free.

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder

Care Action Network

Learn more about our work

fasd-can.org.nz

admin@fasd-can.org.nz
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